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Jan. 4. Commission,byadvice and assent of the lords spiritual and temporal
Westminster, in the last Parliament,to ThomasErpyngham,knight,Simon Felbrigge,

knight,William Babyngtoii,John C'ottesmore,William Paston,John
Lancastre,Thomas Dereham and the sheriff of Norfolk,or any number of

them, not less than two,the said William Baibyngton or John Coites-

more beingthe quorum*, to enquire info the claim of Joan,late the wife

of John Oldecastell,of Coulyng,co. Kent,knight,lord Ctobham,to the
manor of Brunham,co. Norfolk,otherwise called Polstede haU in Brun-

| ham.,the particulars beingas follows:

John Muriel,late parson of the church of Woirtham,was seised in his
demesne as of fee of the said manor with the aidvowsons of the churches

of St. Maryand St. Margaret,and All Saints,in the town of Brun-

ham,and of certain lands,rents and servicess, both of free tenants
and of bondmen,also* of mills, markets, fairs, warrens and other

rights and liberties to the said manor pertaining in the said town,and

bydeed,dated Wednesdayafter St. Edmund the king,4 Richard II,
and enrolled in the chancery in Mayof the same year, gave all the
premises to Robert son of Ralph de Hemenhale,knight, and to
the said Joan,then wife of the said Robert,beingthe daughter of John
de la Pool,knight,and the heirs of their bodies withi remainder to the
right heirs of the said Robert. Theyhad issue ai certain William,who

died without heir of his bodyafter the death of the said Robert,and

accordingly the reversion of the fee simple of the manor came to Ralph
de Hemenhale,of the county of Suffolk,esquire, as son of Thomas,brother
of Ralph,father of the said Robert,father of the said William. The
said Joan .subsequently maimed the said John Oldcaistell,and the said
Ralph de Hemenhale,bydeed dated 18 July, 9 HenryIV, enrolled in

l the chancery the same year, released all his right a.nd title to the said

;JJ John Oldecastell and Joan,whereby theywere seised in fee simple. But
I on Wednesdayafter the octave of St. Hilary,1 HenryV, the said John
I was put in exigent fo<vdivers treasons and felonies,and outlawed in the
I county of Middlesex,on Thursdaybefore St. Barnabas,2 HenryV. For
I which cause and byvirtue of two inquisitions;on© taken at Burnham,

co. Norfolk,1 March,1 HenryV, in which it was found that the said
John held the manor of Pollestede hall,in Burnham,in right of his wife
Joan for her life,with remainder toi him in fee simple, and the other
ait Lodon,in the same county, on Thursdayafter St. James the Apostle,
2 HenryV,wherein it was found that the said John held the said manor

I in fee simple, and was outlawed as, aforesaid, the said manor was taken
into the king's hands. It wais granted byletters pateit on 27 April,5
HenryV to John Rodenhale,knight,and his heirs male. He died seised,
and the manor descended to Thomas,his son and heir,who was found by
inquisition post mortem, taken at Walyngham,co. Norfolk,on Saturday
after All Saints',8 HenryV, to be a minor of the age of fourteen
years. He,in fact,died a minor without heirs of his body,leavingas
heirs his two sisters, Elizabeth and Anne,of whom Elizabeth died without
heir of her body,but Anne survives. The manor, however,remained
in the king's hands until it was granted byletters patent, dated 8 August,
8 HenryV, to Lewis de Robessart,knight,who is still seised. Now the
said John Oldecastell had no estate in the said manor, except in freehold
as in the right of the said Joan and in fee simple, conjointlywith her by
virtue of the release executed byRalph de Hemenhale. Therefore,after
the death of the said John Oldcasteli,the manor of right should belong
to the said Joan,who presented to the late kingtwo petitions for its
restoration to her,which were endorsed byhim to the chancellor forjustice


